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Musicians are the most critical people in the world. 
When a piano pleases the best class of musicians it is 
a wonderfully good instrument. IContinued Prom Pare 1. lars. That amount Is the smallest prac

ticable current account In so large an 
said that Thursday, an hour after undertaking. The work» represent an 
President Shields had authorized the expenditure of $35,(XX),UOO, nnd this 
pu Miration of the Watement annotinc- amount of expenditure has been made 
lng the dosing of all the works nnd ln the establishment of modern mills 
the Inability of the company to pay °f the latest and most economical type, 
the men's salaries, B. J. Clergue supplied with all necessary raw mater- 
brother of Pm nets H. Clcrgnc, thé lalH "f the highest grade, procur- 
j.ro,noter, called on the offlciitls here »b,e »t a ooet nusoé
and did everything possible to have the ,No m<?nF>' haB,]>ee" ^nrk, aLndontd 
Statement withheld from the public have been paid, no n"0,r^?,r
temporarily, declaring it unnecessary U^’^L^t'lon dcSSn
and eah-ulated to lrretrlevalbly dam Xc^éred' by any critic ca

***** thL w*1° * ^kint* The Btatf2>ent rr.ible of Judging of the merits of these 
."a8 n?L.reŒlled' _,Thc relatloiATbe- ^rM lndudrles. Not three-tenths of 
tween these two factions is so strained ,hP caplLal expenditure has yet come 
that harsh kmguage Is being Indulged productive form ln operating works,
1n by I heir different partisans, some alt|,0 ,)ie entire plant is now complet
saying the whole affair will be ruined ed a)ld ready to start up to Its full ca- OakvIMe, Sept. 23.—(Special )—This was a 
if one side succeeds, while another (le- p^ty, yet the small fraction of the d„, |n tUe hl„ - ..
ment is Just ns certain that the situa- p|aIlt now in operation has earned ln .. . h . . y ‘ t!,e laktlllt
tlon of the community rests with the groBft |„ the last four months over $1.- ' * , ,0rAto Ru<?*,“ tt,<’ m(’m"
success of the other. 3U0.000, and in net over $000,000. ,>rT* <z ehe Hnlton 01,1 Association

A bright lining to the dark cloud. Investment» JnellUed. °» Toroato and their friends. They
however. Is the statement of the sav- ■■rhls ,, al the rate of $1,SOO, 000 net bpr(,d about 300 and arrived here by special 
sngs department of the Imperial Bank ^ annumi Wuh le.s than one-thlxjl of tarin at 2 o'clock. At the station the school 
showing deposits last week In excess <JU(r invested capital productive, and children welcomed the vlsitm-a
0fltan.irn^Æ,,fofhf.i&d of Xw'comë8Into* op era t Ion * * h av tag "nd —'ly,’while ,bs

S'.'aOoo ^TbiTw'rid be an earning eapj-lty from orders prac- h,n" «t™* “P » lively air.

MwIrvM °that fhrte' an" many aspects tlcally In hand two and one hair mil- Mayor Kelley, the town council end officials 

of the condition of the Lake Superior On. Hone annually In addition. These facts of ttie Kxhlbltou were a reeept.on comrolt-
Ihnt makes the Inlet devidnpments jeseni- are evident to any capable investi gat- tee. A procession was formed and, heade.l
ble very mm u kfi-eeze-o it game. He said, or That under these circumstances outr by the mayor aud party, proceeded to the
however, that everything " (» In =si<'h a company has not been able to provide F "Jr grounds.
cbnotlc et.ite that he had tancelled four ^ Speyer loan must seem unac- year * *^ll*r ,ias proved a moat auc-
of ins onlers for new stock and that ti c ‘"untnMe but such is the .edition at <n,(*' "nd the crowd to-day was the
Toronto merchant# who had taken vtep» but such Is the (Ondltlon at iarK€#ft «,„ record. The hand of the Royal
cancel of Uteit own motion order* of other date. When the certainty of this situ- Grenadier# of 'JVwonto, who acccunxiuicd
merchants of the 800 a -re warranted by at Ion beoame apparent to me quite re- the exc-ureloniats, wm> n feature of the
the bitiMtion. He said he knew there nre cently, 1 invited an examination of our «lay’» program. The official welcome t<*ok
n crehants who would -pit a»d remove assets and resources by certain Cana- P*a<3C on the platform at the Fair g-onnds, !
ficu1 the city. He did not know vs ho was djan an^ British interest* familiar with ' £1*** M.iiyor Kelley in his own charrvt m- ' of (be Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
rt>pciw*H>Ie for the calamitous #tr,rles de- Huru tndiiistrlps nn<l welt ««hlr. t,, tnke "et'c *tyle, extenddi the town'* greeting# '
libera tel y sent out. but he did know the* 1 i’* 1 u€i^a”lel lt'» to the Hal ton 014 Bovs. He wa# followed
S« 0 1ml been nnwarranti-dly damaged. He and prosecute our undertakings on by I>re*ld€mt (^hlsliolm of the Exhibition boon's sitting and well Into the night. Mr. 
had thought something of calling for an in- any scale which might seem econo.nical- Asmv.ntion, and addresses were also made Clancy of Bot’Jiwell moved an aui'-ndment 
vfwtlgatlen by the Board of Trade, but hail ly succepeful. These examination» have by Joüin R. Barber, M.L.A. for Halton, nnd
not yet dei-ided on such a step. ccnflrmed nil of the expectations of our lb*. Buck. Pres. Dr. Harrison and others

Other Corporations There shareholders in making their original the QM. Boyn responded and propos'd
In the meantime other eorpora,th’n man- Investments, and the directors of our HL0 ,M,l,iai1 chwn*s, which were lustlL g ven. reports of surve.v» have been »n »uiiMed to

ogees are keenly Interested In the tight company will solicit a little further ,he' towYa^nd^ouiity^m^ent TLl.d Vi' ! IK'I'I'lament. The amendment opened up a
acund°?oeklng over the vlant antTexary-n- frorP the HPcy^syndicate, er.me was extended to S. F. MeKInnou. who wide field of dlneussion, but th* government

;îe!nX^râ«^tl^.ntT^ ^ ^ m^lTtThe'^iï.^'î^lSé
cro-iuds No inis the Blast Vtirnace Cc -*eeme necessary for the complete flnan-j nmjor and others. I '•*** °vg®ns. following up the tacites
Of IlaLltra and Jvenv New ï.« k Arm..' clal rehabilitation. ! .dffnlnv'Tf "“’0" *’"* <h* S»"
J. >1. Shlircr of I'lttalmrg. representlug the Ma» Save Bntl.rc Investment I barm T «Stîliïlv In Ite h«vr fttid eminent declined to exchange blow for 
minority shareholder», arrived to-day and "Of course, at Fault 8te. Marie there class. ’ During the afternoon a program of blow, only two IAberala spoke during the
e^hrn^n,SrVS"i’eooSlUo^Tn7,raO S/ S 'rfiëre* »ém T“y I ™ n<Jt

tlu* equipment» with slight i x(-options, 1# fa||ure Ttiis Is nu impossible outcwie 1 fine turnouts of drivers nnd enrrlng.'i, Mr. | Messrs ( hnrltou and J»ogan found
VfJ7 m<Hlom » t *r 1» and altbo I am confident th'if th<» 1 ro- 1 r,li*hu:m*# exhibit» Ixiing greatly Milmired. lbe aswiult too gilling to bear in SUon-.-v
pif,mv,lyn,st^n,uid U '^Æd°thlt he aent shareholder* will be s-i.ved their ' Ue fn’uwl.lîl^ïïd" V**™* w «he annoyance of 81, Wilfrid

did not believe the compsny was *4m*er- ontire investment, yet should they be jn cVi*rr detn-ti,*' faiuTler they project«1 thrjisjho» into the
in H» threats to dump its mishinvu on the obliged to suffer some loss, the continu- In the evening the Old Bo>s give n eon- AwJ- 4 u»rltvu ran foul of W. ji.
illy. He thought ther* wa* a purpose be- ed operation of the plant nt Sault Ste. cm in the town hall, when ihe Gret siJIeis* ! "**!'* lh“ of Jii» spee.*!» and a
liliiil thl-s threat. At the worst ne believed Marie to the substantial profit of the Band ami other .irlist* gave i i uptilar nrd , ,y resit I nil. nave for tills ripple
they would be brought In by degrees and operator* i* oalte a# certain i# the con- ! highly appreciated p-ogram. There w;«a n of Uuncat the inon.>t<Ftiy oi the dcoate 
that woe 1.1 enable other section, of the tl„J,d exlstenre of the wa erfalU at >’lg .cmVd present. The »XCMVs:..al»t. re d>'pr,a»l,*. The government J, eon- ,

Iintry ,<> absorb the «iirplu» la*»- as fast J."1 „ turned to Toronto by special I in In after Hie 'lueed that vbstiuetloii, Inn went ,fi appear- j
a» It was thrown on the market. that point. The friendly consideration concert. Imt effective In execution, ’» the

The manager of the Arcade, me of the “nd Indulgence of the Canadian créai- ....-.......................... ....... .. . policy of the opposition. The opposition I»
big etaporlnne of trade Iri the 800, no-.ert*d tors for a few days will be of the great- ro.hitr .p 11II ntcioTtn whipping a dead horse, JeH T.u me.la .1 r.
that while the reporls enian-ulng from the est possible assistance ln securing the r n A IN IS AUA'IN UtOtnltU. declare. To this tile opposition replies that
officials of the conepan? have evidently financial relied notv In sight It Is my ------------ Lt‘ *ole purpose is to bring every feature ,
seared many citizens, lie had (kiserved lit- opinion that a statement of this sneel- Turtle Mountain Gives Away and the Grand Trunk I'a.-i'u Railway ,-ou- 
tle falling Off in bnslne-s fle character to the stockholders and Panic Ensues. ,r“ct vividly b<'b,ri> p^,'.Ji''lllllr'

It Is commonly rtportod ou the street th. n hli , , _ Still Politics.
that the management of the Con*>11 dated ( our directors have nursnefl th» Nelson B.C. Sept- 23 —Passengers Under thine pretetiHons there is a gen-
Companies have but --sxl men on their pay ngn' )ur our directors hate pursued the ; __ ___", , ' , eereiu, rs uau, enrrent ot politics the tiovernment
rolls. Instead of 450U in. stated by Mr. courre which seemed certain to procure nrrHlug over the Crows Nest report Uanxious to go h, the country this intumi 
Coyne. This Is the sltuati>i In the Cana- the relief desired, and only the extra- that another tremendous slide oe- or early in the winter- The opposition h.i- 
dnip 8oo to-night. The date of réorganisa- ordinary and distressful flnanela' eon- currerl at Turtle Mountain, near tin ally desires that the government shall 
turn Is not In sight. Not until the minority dltlons have prevented the realization Frank, Alberta, So far ns known no "ot he absolute chooser of Its own time 
shareholders, most of whom reside In III da- of thclr p|an„ lives were lost, but till the people of lu IUI* re*j«-ct. The criticism that is being
d.-lpMa, manifest a dtspoettl >niio topH«w No Dissension Frank have deserted the town again. ' F'Tfd to the Grand Drunk l'nelil-.- Railway
atm accept the tern» of the dominant fuc- ... ; l’he BMde o,.,.„rr~i ' bill Is not altugcth.r eddcsflve In Its p'lt-
tlon can anything In the -vay of rc-orgml- There wlll cortnlnly be no dissension ne a<f _ urJ”™ Just as a train p0„, rh? lwu jMrl|8B ar. sparring for 
ration be accomplie lied. If they ,-ouUnue between the shareholders or directors wvut nearing Frank. The brakes were position. That Is the seret of the* nto- 
to hold off the Speyer & Co. mortgage will among themselves In the arrangement* applied as quickly a* possible, and longed session. Conservatives are convinced 
lie resorted to t" lend the whole works now proposed, and the opposition offer- the train was backed for sevei-al miles, that thin will be the last 
to be sold under the hamm.-r. This will re- ed by a portion of the shareholders to After waiting over an hour the train present parliament.
quire from 30 day* to three months and projects already formulated will be en- wa* run to Frank, and the people who ,A. "‘""'h “»» there was no shadow of 
the local impem ed torlullv aMrn- that af- tlrely removed under the new arrange- Wfcre all waiting In the station Weae dr",,t lluit tbe government hud deided to 
t.r all the squeezing out of the water proposed while the sympathetic taken on board n.nke on early appeal to tbe country. Wbe-
nmst he accomplished before the Consoll- ^ . n °” rd' 'her that deelrion will have io he revised
timed Company .-an hope to do buslneas in co-operation of the Speyer syndicate, I ---------- now that the seselon u being drawn out
a legitimate basis *ure, we can depend on. It was TOI H* IX Bit IKK. to an abuonnal length, no on-- --an suv with

Squeezing Out Water. extremely unfortunate that It be-.ame - ■ t.uy degree of certainty- It Is apparent,
Tills menus the loss nravtl -illy of some necessary to eloee down the works at f.)TeT,rt,nir,1* «"* "Hier way around In ] lie «even, thut tile gov.-rnmeet and its -idef 

hundred ml I lion dollars' w-»rth of stai-e, Snult Ste. Marie, which have bee.i earn- Lzl™,' '“it coimlry they behead their advisers" are not pleased with the prolong.!- 
initeh of which, however, represents th - do- lng more than $150,000 net per month, tnls 1<S,,n «r/ l' ** the re- j Him of the acnwlon. They have chosen
til loll* value of the promoters, he wiping and they will be reopened Immediately office-holder. - New'1 v^e'^itiii11'41* 2* 'he : (Irnstlc tnentis of bringing the debate to a 
cut of Which will b* no Hardship, except thnt the new program Is adopted. pééii “oldemi.-New York Mail and Kz- Close and tr,na ,he»- method* they do_rmt
Where It Strikes Innocent hol lers of these Hhiebt» has expressed Ills will- Atlanta nees-n». ____, . I Mr- osier s motion was lost nnd Mr. Fltz-zxivzz pmvid. tocher «ffbKnc*.«

'I - men of t^û«^cHon éf the prmlïce arc that thl* model Industrial undertaking, {^'«na would help »ome.-Wa*l,lugton routed by the Clrand frtmk's Ame.i:,,n -------------
Lna*r^e5%oTudchnconnadVeen4n and ob^^hVTt H<,Z-rn w* The GovirnSïït mTn*Thê vi^'îhît Central CnUrlo School of Art and Industrial
^l^oT wm Justify CtSen|renMgh^ Ca^l^^VoriTi.1^' -,egUl“d* fOT UBSlgU.

expectation." alone, and there nre three nnd a half Huksi While tbe amendment was under discus
es many fieople In the South as in New '«Ion a hot controversy developed between 
York. Wonder If we can't do something to r- Borden anil Mr. Fielding. The lat- 
reform that Ivenlg-liteil state.--Memphis 1 ter s lid that lies retied on the patriotism 

On» Wf th» ct»i-k. of th» Parlljrront Commercial Appeal. i of the people to- route the.r freight viaOne of the cletks at the Farllam nt pr(.,|,u.„t Ito.vsevelfs announcement ,h„t 1 Canadian ports. Incidentally he taunted
Bulldring* received a letter from a frien-l he will write a history of Texas when he thc Opposition with its patriotic profta- .... . . .
In the Boo which Indicates the fed in y retires from the presidency bas lev) aome *•<**• Uhls Mr. Borden resented, where- V, ,Irüb by a dark and gruesome character
in tne boo, which indicates tne 'e iing unlnfonn(d £ rnmrlt that Tex™ the Minister of K,nance grew' person- UJte Senator Cox. Mow mnch better, said
prevailing there ln the face of the close- win object to It. Texas tv'g not object " llni‘ reminded Mr. Bordtm that he once ™e mendier for Colchester, if Sir Sandford 
down of week*. Tbe writer «ays that and will *h.;tv by Its vote next rear that '-”'1 supported a Liberal candidate, who ,.'1R "a‘f •*™e like an aureole round
the people are thoroly frightened, and *t will he willing fur him to begin work on '1“* ,,n the Held against the Joint Mae- the FVemi-crs head. Instead of 8:r Wlltrid
ar» awaiting anxiously th» event of the the history as rarlv a* March 3, ]!XJG.—Dal- . >wn.-ib] Government. Moreover, he said, groping «long under the lunelul shadow of

Hon there of th» fnret»„»rs la» News. ' the lender of the Opposition was In those Senator fox. Mr. Gourley s address was
congregation there of the foreigners .J-),,. j!nn||a American hns -lls.-overed the ,1,1,s generally rccogulzedM as a Liberal, “birring, but It did not stir the govern-
who have been working In different .-ciiaim)|„„ c'rAtbition liar." ^ "fe Is eet'ng ' breaking for himself Mr. Fielding s.id he ment side of the House to speech. Tired of _ __ ___ _
part*, in view of the fact that pay-day ns editor of The 'Thundering Dnwn a niiit.t hot ashamed to admit that he was tin the one-sided eontioversy, the opposition XT É C! ■ ■—g B-f ~
with the Shields Company does not | hist organ Just started nt Toldo ’ More ls ""H-eonfederate ln ids early polltb il life abandonoit the tight, and Mr. Clancy'» “ -*—* ** "■*
come till Sept. 28, and In the meantime his greeting to the public: ''This'inner hns I 8K* W0"Jd Blaâly have seen the Votifeder- ainenilinent was ueclared lost-
there is no militia nearer than Win- come from eternity! It rtnt-ts It. ïiïcShT 5*1™ «Peh'f';, «* Hnted out that Mr lit spat, lek then moved a. an addb
mpeg, and altogether inadequate police I Hop wallon. ,,nd nddbrns of munbers. J ^g.î'T.tl^Æ.iÏÏStt, ].«’3 j

thn IciuPB of the irw tin- hladr# einu* }hv ^°,u,*trvttt,ve P?rtJ not wo,‘ them over tlon of construction nuitoiials free «{ dutT- UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, 
tho WZn of «and the hoorts rf 1 U wou,d haAvc 1*"»^ In «• InUncy. Only ubc material# used for the bettermrot| mi 1 LU 1 11 ’ ’

TDFKKlKir THIS WAY Hephnut*. Hon*. antV. men nnd wrn.en are « , Amen*m ®nt3 Moved. of the eastern sectUm for which money 's TORONTO.
TREKKING THIS WAY. ltR m^m-i-iberH. This Journal will honcc- Several omondinents were then moved expended by the government upon capital

, -------- forth flow In the universe as the rivers flow b? f!to Opposition. They were bowled out account shall be exempt from customs (lu
men would soon be forthcoming, that ! Toronto Junction, Sept. 23.—A num- and the oceans winze." fllnumt a# #oon e# they were made. Mr. ties, an:l the ciistoms duties on all other mn-
.. .. >.-r mr.n frnrn the Con arrived in ______________ _ Eivclle moved an amendment providing tertssw nhall be Included In retlmntlng thethe necessary financial aid had been f»n f on thî FOREirv xotm av »vi rn,«r thnf rhp Grand 'J'rmik Railway Company cost of construction of the rood. Mr. Osier

town to-flay and got work on the C. FOREIGN NOTES Ob INTEREST. 8hould pay in cn#h thc par value of the «dd he was glad that the government bad
nrice* are now irTn^ino* from ST tn «r» „»llltl(0k P. R. They say people are clearing " “ ccmmon xtnek which it acquires. recognised thi* force of hi# objections, but

Th ro-mL nH f ne t u ‘ , . \\ furnish capital to resume th-e oper- out of the town and that there is a The Capetown Legislative Council has Mr. Osier moved that th- nil way prop- he did not think thc amendment went far
‘ “ot ner, atiou of the works. 1 most dejected air among the small resolved to ask the government to con- f‘rt/ an<l eijulpmeut on the western division enough. Mtiterial for the betterment of the

pr nt. on account of the great Influx , . . , t| .. . f. number of people remaining. , Rider the desirability of extending par fn(i Gie rqiil] in^it „n the eastern division road, he dwlarcd, should not be exempt
of fresh fruit and vegetables. Last ! ^lns y1® da* the J?!k ar0unrl the numucr oijk pe r__________ liamentary franchise to sninsters nnd he ^dltion.-H security f„r the payment <rf from custom# duties*. In fifty vears these
year pri' f•- went up to $1.10 slightly comdo. of the King Edward centred . widrrwH rv_n,f. these .ntn^D lmint# wer - o t. betterments would <o#t more thnn the ori-
later in tho seas-m, and well-informed in the Consolidated Lake Superkjr Com- II. S. CATTLE MAY ENTER BRITAIN. In Rl*R:fl ocio men tn everv naltl la., L.,V«1 111 ?“ n,”eD<î“,^T,t pro- ginal cost of the rond, and Canadian ma

in pa ny. F. H. Clergue, whose genius is ________ 11 !n fvCr^ m illlon \ y idhjg thnt Chinese labor should *aot. be nufacturera would suffer.
I responsible for the creation of the en- p.t;mate rf Northwest Croo__ Grand r*rC annuaJIy-J,?lIle^ 1,1 to L^,lr.anJlv’ m i UY,?nk »<n”ïlf0ctA«1? tb,e <ira,7<1 Mr. Osier’s Amendment

rj'ht i',,!‘"r"e!T ■l‘ld • sroui-'-f Kngli.h éSûlâu, »& ‘ BelCW ““î . J”* !«ui”»^lï«S»SÎÎ'l!4 ïllil !f$w

• 1 ' ’■ ", 'Î i u"i?«°r” 1 have been looking over the Sno pro- mortality ln the French army three anl print, u, make In mnnei l na with the
able weather I Ins vegetable differs ,,mi„s Thi n» Fneli-h e-inltallst» ir» <H*n*dl«at Avsoclnleil Pres. Cable.) a halt times that of the German army. «Tlrnet. Be hoped that the bill weald rasa
from peas ami tomatoes, In that there . t> Harvev of I -vernnni ie <■ -r„i I/omlon Br-nt •'•> Th» ,,i The experiments made In the German tin- Committee singe to morrow.
Is no export market. Englishmen take ,o’ch nnd Arthur^ Wtaïï iinta T-»' v , ,, n on» . army with carrier pigeons having been Ihe Honse adjmtrned at 1 o'clock,
very readily to the other canned vege- ' ar"tv .1», !hl'VI iLin flü- veiJ Affrlr'ultuTe haa withdrawn the prohl- ratiofactory every warship leaving K'el m Nc More Facts.

ssTiS?ssr^s: so,» - « - « * * SMstsjk.'ssv'æ r«rw«rrr«
KWiraa ^i^ars.-ttsssas-.s ...........«......»,
cleaned out. so that corn and. in fai t, j secured In England to meet the hn of Manitoba and th- Northwest Terri- have sufficient, endurance to fly homo1 subjected to a cruel nnalrHs nnd found
nil veg tables, cam» on an absolufelv | j n cauBe3 by the foreclosure of th» 'ories will yield 8Ô pound* sterling p»r over a distance of about 1*0 mile* from wanting in every chapter,
bare marked this year lorn opened ^ ’ yl,,5 ln ' 10' losure or tn. h d . tinnufatlon ‘ land Seymonr Gotirley gave a warm support to
at bH rents, but i, will p-oba.bly not St^Jar mortgage. . «2 Fredr'ok Borden Mints»»» ,---------------------------------------  Mr. Haney's am-nlment at the evening alt-
rom-.ln kmir at that figure A- \. Douglas, former president of V reortCk Borden, Min!f4f>r of ««me Bon* ting «f the H«iw. He railed Senator Fox

>1 ^'..0 hnVF hr rn g-nd crops in mostly 1,10 Consolidated I^ake Superior Com-! will be invited to the ban- * some hard name**, likening him to a dark
nil othAr vocfft ihl^ l^in«P'fi,icrAt'Hh I,;iny- was also at the King 1’4‘w ird. ^u<3f Rrlven fo the Honorable Atrtll'ery From i it Bits. nrwl ruth!*## pagan tv. Mr. Oouiley call-

1 kiif J .mH’,S aWoh' ;|ntl conferred with Mr doreur- 11* Company of Rorton. Feeling that it wa# hi# duty to r*- e.1 on flu* Prime Minis!< r tn play tbe part
r'^nHn’ited 7t M ebortnge hj vjsjt fo th#x rjty nôthin? The Morning Standard wys: «'The çionstrate with one of hi# clergy, for of Alexander the Great and not be led

('-•rni-d ;-i1 mon Is likely to be much ’° u 1fh the Son rnllnp?", a# ho wh# Ignorance of the colonial nffire rrm- attending a fox hunt, the bishop had
l.iPb.-r ib'.n 1-wt y. ar “if jq conserva- i ÎT,oreiy passing thru and took the op- renting the rotation# betu-eon Sir XV1V »n interview with him.
tivclv r- f imated ‘that’the ealrron pack rntrlunity of aeejnpr Mr. rMergue, Arid Laurier and Herr Bopp i# far from "Well, your lordship, 1 the offender
v in hr fully 1.200. non case* short of; Mr. < ter «««<•> statement. j eatiefaotory. replied, I really do not see that there
100*2. TYicr # continue to ad vane*, anil Mr. <’lergue gave a. statement to the Tho Financial Time# say# regarding 18 Hny more harm ln hum mg than in 
will he fully r,0 per cent, higho- than pre.-s, which was full of hope for the t,ir' pr?ee of the i##uo of fr.T-R. gui-ran- to a ball.'
!;,y. rear. In a short time." Thi# 1# • future. Repaid: ,pprl flfork that it. I# obvious it mu ft “* presume." answered his lordship,
th ' i • r tv .-f a Western dealer, and ft "The financial difficulties o' th» y Ork# ]yf* :| p°rnf or two under par in order “that you refer to my name having
ip < M'f. n-ed Y y local men 'i nis fit Sault. Ste. Marie have . rt ii.il. r -, tr> ensure its #ucee##ful flotation. been down among those who were pre*

Th deak-v who have secured a good ed a crisis. Mr. Shields ax- ■ p*- .| the --------------------------------------- sent at. Mrs. de Vaux'# ball, but I a«-
fi-ppiy of canned gmds expect to mak^ pres idem y with the most po hive as- it o a Pflfln Tu lip sure you I wa# never once in the ?.ime
considerable money, for price# in al- suraiu e# from financial fnteregi in the | J u u * n‘ l*U. room n« the dancers thruout the whole
mo.-t every line nre pipe to advance. company of the uio«t reliable character A u, r 1 , evening.’’

that funds would he provided on July , rc '* Campbell s Opinion of the "That, my lord, 1» exactly my posi*
Closing Down of Soo Works. tion. During the hunt T wa# never in

the same field as the hound#."
The bishop collapsed and silence 

reigned.

THE HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

M
\\T AN'TKIt. To . hL ' kbrw
VV foj-rv anil nfi, , of ,22—. 

Hr* brb-k day; only ’ ,IJ* from *»,£'* 
liny, ami on» mil» fr< ' Horo. r**»
Apply to George Sli t ">X '“«'a Bay vP- 
Hn'. V, ; ‘ÿi

W*D.
Mat.»&/Sept. 28,29,30

Mr. F. C. Whitnev Presents
12MRS. L Ê MOYNEis always the choice on every musical occasion of im

portance. On the tours of famous Bands, Orchestras, 
Pianists or Singers it is chosen because ot the beauty, 
power and sweetness of its tone quality.

Q1 U PER FOOT k_ 
vlO ca-1 corner B, A 
«venue. Apply to the o* A 
nab, Room 4, Aberdeen C'b. r 
at rcet.

Toronto Contingent Was Given 
Great Time at the Annual 

Fair Yesterday.

in e Magnificent Scenic Production of1

LADY BERINTHIA’S SECRET tf
authoro(*"r*o*y*Vardmi." Seat? ,a°,"= U-H) IIEIP WASTED.'J GRAND

HANDSOME PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO VYOM i:nY OUR Ik*X 'IK 
»x plain., why taiflrmeg, 

1» a most attractin’ iirof-a.ioa fr>7\*T.'
mall It trop. Write now. 

tkhiol of Telegraphy, V<ng» »trMt 
cade, Toronto.

EXTRA MAT. 

FRIDAY “[
J If. STODDART and REUBEN FAX In
“The Bonnie Brier Bush 9 9 444

DON'T WEAR 
A THING BUT 
A FANCY VEST

A FKW CM ART BOVS—AR MRJsvv' 
iV gnrs: good wages. Groat North»» 
rm Telegn-aph Co., Scott and Wt 
Ktreef#.

W A VTK" I'A'-r. s 1HIIT AND ovrl 
It all makers; steady work Md 

fa-lory wages, 17 Front ifrcet W«t7"

'\ror.\G MKX AND WOMRN KVBgf 
1. wh-rc, write for our propositi* «J 

S3, World ' **

NEXT - -THE CARDINAL " - NEXT
T

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c 

George Prim roue. Will H. S’o.in and Y'obinde 
Wallace, Geo C. Davis, Adamini and Taylor. 
Emma Caru*, Prince Kokin, Johnston and 
Travers, the Kmctograph. Goleman'r Dogs 
nnd Cats.

waving
tl

th
B"

Opposition Bound to Let Country 
Know Facts of Grand Trunk 

Pacific Deal.

HeiranwaM
^ Matlnej» m 

ALL THIS WEEK
BON TON BURLESQUERS |
-, KVKRYTHINO XF.W
Next—Al. Reeve# Bio Beauty Show. ^

WE don’t mean 
exactly that, 

but Fancy Vests 
are going to be 
“ strictly correct” 
for this Fall and 
Winter, and we 
have a handsome 
showing to meet 
all tastes—$1.75, 
$2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50 
are the prices— 
and a better as
sortment at these 
prices will be hard 
to find —

\\T ANTED—RBVERAI. GOOD LABOR. 
it era. Apply at once, Dob V*iu. Brick Yard. 4 End
A SMART BOY WA TED FOR 0PF1CÎ 

-/V —gwx! opportun!t for promodei. Aa! 
ply In mm handwriting. Fcneom Elertt* 
Work» Company. Duke-ntrcet,

: V

Ottawa, Sept. 23.—(Special.)--Clause eight
con- •*C

Ï55 BASEBALL /'IOAT. VEST AND PANT MAKftfl 
V^y wanted. Hobberlln Bros., 151 fiE, 
street.

tra«-t engaged the Hoifsc thruout the after- ec?
th

King 6t. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v, ROCHESTER
TO-DAY AT 3.46 P M.

A PPRICNTirrot WANTFI) IN Ml LUX, 
-* » ery establishment. 40R Yongt-sttn^

T UN TOR R ALFHMAN FOR RHOl
ti «tore. Apply, 210 Yonge street»

A/TALE HA\rt« FOR FACTORY. iiM 
ayI farm hand# nnd warehouse heb 
f'lty hiislne## position#: caretaker for 
flee building: help for Rt. Louis 1’xpotltlfc 
Commercial Kxehnnge, 21 Church *tree^

providing that the const"ttctiju of the enst- 
ern eeotlon shall not be cuntmeacefi until

10OÜ—

hONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBThe

COPY
YOUR LETTERS

TORONTO
TKArHF.R WANTED,

AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept.* 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

—
rp I5ACHKR WANTUD FOR H.8. NO. 10, 
-1 King. Dufle# rotiumeru e Oet. 1st. £%> 
ply to Milton And row#. Aune.-n, Ont.

On a RAPID ROUCR LETTER COPIER
and you will be sure of getting per
fect copies. No inconvenience. 
No delay. The machine t« always 
ready lor use. No blurred or faint, 
copies, but every copy clear. Call 
and see the copier in operation.

Lacing and dteeplecbaamg. 
At least Six Races a day. . imSTATT MALE TliACflmt P0» 

J\ Junior form In Jarvls stroet ('ollrglate 
InMltute, T irottlo. must lie i *p»»|a|let lot 

1 honor graduai» In .donee: Initial salary 
finfiO; (lntl'i to begin on th* 12th day of 
Oolober next. Application» to !>» ,ent t* 
the ttndirslgnod on or b»for» th» 20 th in at.

1 J. H. McFntil, M.D.. Se-tretnry-Tr»aanyef 
Colloglnto Institute Boanl, Toronto.

Admission to grand stand, *1.00. 
scrvi-d stand, *1.10. 
dally. First race, 2.30 

God Save the

lie
lUg,mental Band 
p.m.
King.

W, F. FRASER.
Secretary.

i"!
WM. HENDRIK, 

President-THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. 63.
LIMITED 218

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO77 bt5koNto.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont SITLATIOlf WANTED.

SESSION' 1903-1004. ' W

lit* work of enrolment In tbe vfirîon» experienc<‘d triivcler; with #n Americin 
fficu'tle» will begin on Thursday, October family; would ho willing to art-ompAir 
3»t, and of instruction on Monday, Octdber name to warm climate for the winter. Bos 

JAMB» BBBHXHB, 60p, World Office.
Registrar.

an__ —
.FirstEDUCATIONAL.

An
‘‘Get the Habit” 
of coming to us 
for Fancy Vests

tin
■41123

ARTICLE# FOIL HALE.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE PRINTED
__ —__, . ,-v............. hi'ihvad* or mirp
lepe*, $1. Rnrnard. 77 Ouonn Rail, elff

p 1VE HUNDRED 
A1 cartl*. Ftntcnivr

Tbe el 
Roja! i' 
yr#terdn 
ronto G«

amateur 
broiighi 
tfrdny < i 
ed In « 
wide# pi < 
petition, 
contest# 
petit !or# 
e#"t rivali 
<Uiy fufki 
tint natlsi 
fin1*h, hi 
whole ci> 
wer*< In 
first and 
tills mot i 
third rui 
were the 
In the al 

(>»ühéd- 
tli<' met1’ 
J R. Mi 
leur vh.n 
*t cad.» 
five up >

liave be* 
In i lie i 
bobs wei

pl:i.i for 
le . i il « 
Itetll l.i 

»
V .1/ 2 II

in
■nul th« I 
up u i i h 
o i. x « b« 
wHi, bid

ha
ti SI 11 Li -t

SF388ION 1903 1004.
The work of registration will begin on T71 ire (’EMKNT FOB LINUNO RTO'fR 

Friday, Heptember L6th, of enrolment tn\ JT hacks: cement, Ilm“, mortar and Ur#* 
Thursday, October lit, nnd ot Instruction brick#. Terry, 41 George Htre^f. 
on Monday, October 4th.

Information as to boarding house# majr 
be obtained at the Registrar*# Office.

JÀMFH BRBBXfcU,
Registrar.

•k* v(
*<«lfccnpeiflir»*r'

OAK I 
HALL J
Canada's <Sm 

Heal CidhttitOQ

King Sf.Easf, «(«riot ot the

Opp Si. James Cafhedrdl n RiNTiNO—eiyiHE rinrjiK—nEFirH 
t Ftnflonery, cards of all kind», weddlO| 

Inritatlo-n# cake boxes and cards. Addim 
401 Yonge.4623

IJ' OR SALE-ROLL TOP DESK, B0LTO 
1 oak. 205 Yonge-RtreetUNIVERSITY COLLEGE ^PLRNIHD RADDLE HORSE FOB 
O sale or hire. 72 Wellesley.

BRSSION 1003-1004.
Y. M. Co A.

New student* of the College, cm rotn-
ng with the under*1gnrd will be |i* 
tnelr arrival In Toronto at the

INSURANCE; VALUATORS,

CANNED GOODS SCARCE mu nient I 
met on
Union Station by aa officer <rf the y.M C.A.

T W* GltAHAM.
Secretary.

B. LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA IN, 
ri . Inanrnnre Brokrr» and Valait#!, 
tio 0r.»*B-itr»*t East. Toronto.
*J240I cm.

Continued Front Page 1.
---------------------------- .ri asserting lhat tfiv g(*vennncnt bo* author*
bought very little far, and the buy- Hy to Intervene or at least pro moi •• Invesft- 
lng from the Maritime Provinces haA gat‘“U that, will at bast inrik-t a repetition

S£i?,s«gcte“i3SHîa
^Ure t0 b <l b g 8curry for sum 11 coterie of inca in New Yoift and

I'blladelphia, whose resource# dl-1 not build 
influence of American Goods. up the Industrie* her^, but whose position 

onvri . z. ,, , in the stock market enabled th< sn to gain
in„ price of (,aiiadlnn goods must control of the management tjini maulpuhi- 

g‘> mu- h higher before the market can tlon. Till# i# th<* aspect o<r the comp'ba- 
l*e influence 1 by tf>rnatoe# from the ! tiens that H eauslng a very well defined 
FTiited State#. The price quoted for aowl from the minority slnm-hoblers and 
the lowest grade# in Chicago 1# 8Ô cent#. » <*ry for g-wernincnt luturvvntl.m of #u.-h 
The duty is 45 cents p<T cane, and the R. pronounced character m will ar iea#t

fr-ufxfrior to that grown on th? other 
pide, but there was a large import of 
foreign good# la.-t year, because there 
v as none of the home grown product 
in the market. He id, Murdoch & Co- 
of Chicago, very large dealer#, say, in 
u cli ent bulletin: “We have io futures 
to sell, in either corn or tomatoes, Mon
arch brand"—(this
have some later, but present outlook is 
unfavorable."

4028
RUBBER STAMPS,

XBW WILLIAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

We rent mach 
lne# by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

8cmion of 1903-4 commence* on Monday, 
Sept. 28th. Morring Ciai*,e*. H.30: Kvenmg 
CiiiR»*fi, 7.30. Vur ckculer* or Information, 

Address GEO. C DOWNES. Secy., 
166 King St. W

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, SRAM.
etencllr typewriters' rlbbooa 19 

King west. Toronto.AWAIT WITH ALARM

MONEY Té LOAN.

A DVA.NCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD ClOODg, 
j£\. plnnoe, organs, hordes and w*g<>na 
t nil and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buainees confide*, 
tint. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, « King West.

78 Queen St. W.
Marniitg Chambers

Telephone 
Main 1687

IV/TMONEY loaned salaried pko.
1V1 pie, retell merchant», tearesten. 
l.oiirdfn, house, without .ecurlty, esiy per- 
monte; largest business In 43 prlari|tal 
cities. Tolmnn. I» Vlctorla-etreet.

ed.

MR. CLERGUE HOPEFUL.
! writing Is Indispensable. If von are not 
already convinced try the UNDKKWOOl)

eel
A more hopeful view of the outlook 

at the Soo is entertained by those who lUVATfJ FUNDS AT LOWEST RATES 
Cameron & Crooks, 21 King West.1*protection. In case the Italian, and 

have been following the collapse'of the j poles get Impatient.

Clergue enterprises, and the statement T HAVE A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR A 
L party With money at a high rate or 
Interest : perfectly safe- Box 36, World.is the b- st)—"may was made yesterday that on announce-

WANTED
■ fBUSINESS CARDS.Peas a Light Crop.

In peas, stock# are light, and the promised to take up the Speyer loan Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
xperieuced man.

/\ nortLK.«s bxcatatob- sol»
I / convrnrttjr* for denning. Mr *y»tem 
of Dry F.arth Closet*. R. W. Mirdiiieet, 
Head Office 103 YMorln-ftreet. Tel. Mil* 
2.941 Re*ldnnee. Tel. Park 051.

go
DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,
risse! - 

g- u

^ i be h u
ESTATE NOTICES. MIORTIIAND.men eon.1 ider it advisable to put 

stocks now. J UD1UIAL AUTTCjti 10 THüJ CREDIT- TIT RTTE TORONTO BUSINESS COL- VV Irgf. Yonge nnd Jtloor: I’eirsom 
Well#. James Harrison. Prlneipnls; ottt 

grndiifite*; po.-dtion# gu.ir mteed. »

_ UKti, uontrioutones, anardiüiüer >
dear enougli liefore, but he had introduced and Members of the Colonial construc
tin' amendment to make the meaning super- j tlon Company, Limited, 
abundantly clear.

Mr. Osier then

No Export Market for Corn. t.'|\ r 1

A
1’nmnnnt to the winding up order herein 

the undersigned will on Friday, th ? 2nd LOST.
day of October next, at the no-ir of eleven .. .. ...... ........ .......... ........ — .........
o'clock In iJio forenoon, at Ills cha’»l>eis, y- OST STRAYMf» FROM LOT 33* CO»* 
Oegoodc* Hall, Toronto, appoint a per man- 1 j ceealon 3, Krarboro, on *

liijuldator of ihe above company tnd heifer, dark red color. 1>. A. Mason, 0 Bel
ie t all parties then attend. .‘win's Corner* V O.

41

Illantiiif- 

ii!1'. s>
r u. 

li'erl Hi
ll. ! I •

tltrjii ti i- 
A. it « 

<i> lot#
I

LMoniii i 
M. < <

lienu (i^t

bb.-srnovetl an amendment 
along the line# of hi# Kuggewton that ma- 
ttrial* iw*hI for the Viettei inent of the road 
should not be exempt from custom# duty. 
An argument developed.

i‘.t i

HOLDS UP C.PTAIN’S CARD. THOMAS HODGIN8.
Sliieter in Ordinary. 

SAMI FL KING, 
Solicitor for Liq»ild.itr>r. 

Dated af Toronto this 22nd day of Sep
tember, 1003.

t OST. STRAYED Oil HT'iI-BN-OS 
J J Sept. 14, one bay horse with 
on left hind' b*C: Is marked with bllfl 
on : Ik *1xfefii liands high. Reward to *of 

finding. Addrcus, James Sills, 0*bsiM,

Blamed for the Strandlngr of At earn
er Off Newfoundland.

«
41

(Canadian Areoclated- Press Cable.)
London, Sert. 23—At West Hartle 

pool to day, a Board of Trade Inquiry 
found that the stranding of the steam
er Holmes, near Point Rich,Newfound
land, July 31, was caused by the fault 
of Captain Luke. His certificate .ha* 
been suspended for three month#.

HOTEL». ART.
«* s. i.

(Mfiiiilli .ril ' HI5 "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
JL Ccrlton; $2.00 a day; special rate# by 
thc week Rooms for g- ntl«*men, 75c cp; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 4Uc, Winch»» 
ter end Churcb cars pass thc do<,r. Tel. 
2067 Main. XV. Hopkins. Prop.

W. L. FORSTER - POBTRAlf
Rooms : 24 K<*r-itf*llj:e) . Painting. 

Toronto. <1- 'Ubt' •
K. N. 1

«s* f'-: ,
s. <

i'i » i < nt •*ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

LEGAL CARD». .
/ ^ OATS WURTH A RICHARDSON, BAL 
Vy ristcre, bollcUors, N# tarie* rebUA 
Temple Building, Toronto.

LESS HOPEFUL FEELING. T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
i. Centrally situated, »orner King nnd 
York struts: steam hea'ied : electrle light» d; 
elevator: room* with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Orebam.

K»
<

H. S. vl

> AMlif I
'

Sofia, S«-pt. 2fb—A 'ess hopeful feeling 
prevails to-day in government circles re
garding the general nit nation, nil bo no ac
tual change Ik reported. The event* of 
the next two day* are awaited with great 
anxiety. A largely attended meeting 4>f 
Macedonian sympathizer» at Rustcouk, Bul
garia, adopted resolution# npp.'ullng to th * 
Bulgarian government to declare war on 
Turkey.

T") <J>XV lAjij, *v
11 ters, Law lor Bolbllng, fl King West, 
N. XV. Rowell. K.C., Thus. Reid. ». Cmj 
Wood. Jr

REID A WOOD, it titKIS-

pij.STORAGE.
TAMES BAIRD, B A HUIKTKR, 60L1CI* 

*) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebee 
Bank Cbomuere, King street East, corne# 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lea*. 
James Baird

\/f cMDICftlCH, HODGINS A MeMUB* 
lvA. rich have remaned their offices fre® 
The Oi oho Building, M<-Hndn street, to No. 
103 Bay-street.

nrOKAfiH FOR FURNITURE AND Pi 
O an os. doulile an«l single furniture rani 
ior moving: the old.*«$t and mont reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Bps* 
dlna*a venue.

The i n} 
f ou lid I,Genuine1, for the taking up of th-- Speyer loan, • 

and for providing £2.500.000 working 
capital. The unexpected cmtinuance of 
money pressure in N v Y->rk ma«le |r bouse to night, the question of tariff 
impossible for the fulfilment of t-m?.' aro.^e. and Mr. Borden declared that the 
promisefi.made in the utmost good faith.
The attempt# made to #erurn fund# by 
other mean# have so far failed, and

UTT!.^P0Y UNDER CAR. t. * i
!.. X 1
Il R. u
A II <

Ottawa,- S»pt. n.-ISporlal.) In the *HAVOC ON GRAND BANKS.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Two-Year Old Willie Pnttlgrcw Pro
bably Fatally Injured. St. John’s, Nfld.. Sept. 23.—The gale 

which raged last Friday caused havoc on 
tbf Grand Banks. A nuntber of fishing 
xesse!* have returned here damaged nq i 
n port the loss of men. trawl* and fish! g 
outfits, it 1# feared that #ome re'Sscl# bav^ 
E.rnk and other# are badly damaged. Six 
American*, fonr French an»l eight N w- 
fr vndland fishermen found adrift in do le* 
r u p picked up by other vessels and landed 
here to-day.

Wlim , _ 
Winner

< >U f*‘
- B.lllil: - 
r« omiriifi 
b ge ! :• « 
lb,:' ».,
I off num.
fc. «

l iIn ■>: 

on!-
t!''l « -•> ,
2'r.mk. ,
F» i !.<•> 
•On \ ' , 

u'l | 
'ii< U sol 
f ' u»!. ,i... 
lAiefferihn,

Amr
Tt h.i^ 

fab «-ft , 
tonriiji,, : 
Thtirs-lii 
bj' ii'idnv.

th/ n. a
B'll , 
matches.

Love.TTiiWe playing at the 
and Sherbourne street#
I'efttgrew. the 2-year-old son of Willlln.ii

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
L- , ESTABLISHED

Shtifor
yr-ttonlxr, WI1II»
romi r of Rovoniment was ns pon si hip fnr flip clot- 

inir i low u <,f the i 'lergue Industries at 
the Son.

Archie Campbell de-lared that It wa*
a frond thing that the Industrie, had ,ad>" K1>'s: "Love I* an itrhtng r>f the
been closed down, ns th"y would now heart that we cannot get at to scrateli."
be put on a solid basis.

For this expression of cplnlnn, Mr.
Campbed was warmly renaured by op
position members, who do m t think It Mrs. LVederly, as she glanced at the 
was a good thing for thousands of men headlines of her husband's paper. "I
to he thorwn out of employment, and suppose that I* an account of

: obliged to leave for a foreign country, doing of some bigamist." “Not neces- 
------------------ -—------------- sarily, my dear,” replied her husband,

Thc cheapest nnd mist popular »x- without during to look 
( urslon of the s-ason will he that of 
the Independent Order of Foresters,

"What Is love?" queried the editor. 
He has since been deluged with an
swers, -mostly from the fair sex. One

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CMS 
jfV se. should go to Mr*. H J. tu***. 
CJi Went y neen ; open ef.olDg.; ns 
Den..., **

BUILDERS and contractors.

I.f > ICHAItD (r. K1RIIV, MU Ï0N0B-ST.
JLl contractor for carie-nter. 

i tolV general Jobbing. 'I'lnue Nortn 004.

only wi-thln the last few flays, when this 
I '-ftlyrew .st/v.fl lu the mbl»lle i f nne nf th# result became nppireut, hn# It 
far track*. A sotifli licmfl B»»lt Mn* 
i»o:o flown on him .nn'l If wa* but ’he vif.rk tf ntion to the financial re^uire-v^nts 
Of s. before the boy wa* r in flown. ' * the company- The Speyer svnfli -ate

are not afl/verse to thrt «hareholflers’ In
terest*. anfl will he f t-tir^lv sa-tisflefl, 
anfl, T h«lieve. graf ifiefl if the reopen y 
cnn i : 111 be save for tho**» wboee canitnl 

;|,I<1 I'1" ,Tr;it|w jiy f<*r the befly of y. full- created if. I am sure the Flpever *v’n-
evrev lnduleetirA 

consistent with due promotion to their | 
rights ai!»1 interest* a* large creditors"

necessary for me to give personal at
V3ust Bear Signature at FORT? YEARS

BEE'''ll!Not Neeewearlly. 8CM0 FO* CATAtra-t

115 BAY 5TRCCT. 
TORONTO

win
A 15 It fir ;rs. who happeiH-fl in l»p 'vbeeling 
n^'.ar there, : :iys thnf the fender bounced up 
and 1* ft n Inrje e.-nnogh space l>et ween If

"One wife too many," exclaimed
PARKS IS SEATED

Konsae City, Mo., Sept. 23.—After being 
in afMflon behind closed door* sin.-a #*a:■);,• 
this morning, the convention of th^ Inter
national Association of Bridge and Sti u-- 
furnl Iron Worker# at 10 o'clock to-night 
voted in favor of #»*af!ng Sam Bark* nnd 
the other «lHegntog from local union No. 2 
of New York. There were hut three vote# 
cast a gainst Park* and his friend*.

the *fit* Poc-Simlli Wrapper Below.
! <•* n-lf-r. On liHug thrown di< up will afford 

d»'« u. tIn.y btruck the b.-u-k <>f l.i* h* ml 
|i.-is*c»l beneath the fender, j 

i d || oyer half n »I"zeii t laies !iv- i 
ubl be stopped
■Xto boy was taken Into Dr.*

WEAK MEN I \\T F- I'FTRV.'l KLHl'HONK NOBTB 
>V . 3.-1 Cerpcnter «ed lluililsr, U* 

her. Moulding#, etc.

▼ery snr.ll and ns ussy 
IfUlMSSg^SZ*

Ttjgl lv- « in- ,
rvi.ii ' 
wa# out 
lng. nt t 
It hat h»*

up. Instant relief—and a po«itlvo cure for lost 
vitality, sexual v/eskr««*. nervou* debllitv, 
#'ini**loi»* nnd varicocele.u-e Hazeiion’* Vi 
labzer. O» y t'J for one moiith’# treat ment. 
Make* men ht rang, vigornu#, ambition*. 
J.K. ILiz.elion, PH D., 30& Yongo rtr, Toronto

Granda Hermano* y Ca. are willing
"For the Immediate present, the corn- which will leave? Toronto on Saturday, to pay anyone $500 who can distin* 

J ' {'r 1,1 "’.V '";t ; r par.y i? more likely to be e-nbarra.-sefl Oct. via Canadian Pacific Rallwif/, guish between Grandas Manana Cigars
i,mbsi ,i„.,"5i!v I l,y r-rs'ssur. from Canadian crodlto-». for Detroit and return, the fare being and imported Havana Cigars. The only
i. ■, , t i-osplfii r, Who toga HI their claims ns un secure 1. placed at the very low figure of $4 S3 difference Is the price saved In buying

"‘•'-I' I..... . w„, an,|I,nr These <r editors can afford the greatest lor the round tr.p. and save the $50. "Manana, the Span»
"I'opp. ! r. i .i i iiiavu to Hu- i-tiinc • In ihe present emergency hy — Ir.rd." Is r andas' trade • mark.

, 1 1 • b'cti > \n hcr h w. i * a little delà y In pressing for lmmtid,,i f»* Fire Causer, $300.000 Loss
1,1', !,l" ,:v1 1 ;UK 1 ju settlement, while not nt nil lirperllling M^len. Wis., Sept. 23.—Tncendiari** "What Is that nickname you have glv-
!”-"i 1 ’ - ‘,D Mt> hodv ‘ l, u f.-.rn ! lht,ir rights, since the Speyer securl- stnrtfd a fire which nearlv wiped tut | en your boy?"

1„. n>. in in;cl ,,t rnnl.'v" ‘ j tie# w ill < ertainly be h*!d "'ibje r to the village of Morse, m Ashland Coun- "Flyin’ machine," answered Farmer
Ar the h sp r : n i-.-,jdv hour this the li'ibMltiev of current Canadian deb*#, ty early this morning and caused a i Comtoseel. "You see, he's mighty In-

rno' r- they (ji-t not ha w mu<U hop- for I which, on the whole, d • not probablv less of $.300,000, partially covered by terestin’ an* promisin', but he won't 
s ,e* "very. j amount to one and a half fnlllion dol ; insurance. j work."—X\'a*hlngrton Star.

<nnfli)lnn* C'nn Help
j J ' UttHI-S I'.GUl'IMI CO HI.ATK AND 
[ X* giavei roofing; »*Kfao: *t»ed 40 7**l* 
Lj3 lia> xtrec-t. Teieptu/uc

FOB gUDACBL 
FOn CIZZIKEtS.
FOR BIUOUSBtit, 
FOR TORPID UVtB. 
rot cmriPATics. 
FOC «ALLOW SKIC. 
FOB THECOMPLIXIIB

CARTER’S»»rr>.

Maid Hope Clrel*. Omo*ulons of th*» 
Forest, held « reception last night nf Kt 
0*-org» * HaJI Ir. honor of Mr$. Higgs. 
District Deputv High Chief Contr taI •«* 
lliere wa* a presentation of an address, 
aei-om pan led by a beautiful bouquet, am! 
the evf-ning was «pent iilensarttv with a 
program of music and reel ta f I on a. after 
mltlch there w< re dancing au.I r»'fre#h.mert# 
Beattie D Humph rev r$r»'upb,*.i the "1ini- 
and tbe officer* of the lodg<* had c-harp 
of tbt entertainment

» VBTEIII.N AM Y.Arrested for Aosault. ____________________________
Stratford, S»pt. 25.—Bearing a bro- i# < ami'BKLL, vlti iilNAKV 6VB' 

ken nose and two black eyes, Chariv# 1 # goon, t>T Bl/-atreel, fipeyial #t lo <u»‘ 
BrodUagen laid an information aga.n ; eas** of d- *h. i .-leppope >la«u 14U 
Wm. Welsh at the Police Court this ,r nB OXTAHIO v:; r I RIXABY cWr 
morning. The chat ge is th.it of wi/und- J i,irait» d. 'l>;Tiperan»-e-*treet, TJ*
ing, and the magistrete issued a war- Jionjo intirronry «.r»$»n 'la and ni$hl- 
rent for Wcdsh's an est. ;g;on begin# luuetober. Tei.ephont Milk »*•
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Webb’s
Bread

Once a Customer Always 
a Customer.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YON6E STREET.

Night School
Splendid advantages are offered to 

all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

n
Venge and Oerrard Ste.

on Monday, Wddxksday and Friday 
Kvexixos, on and after SEPT. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.
A. F. 8PROTT,

Secretary,
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